In Prayer for Briercrest
April 2020

10. that even amid the busy we would
stop to reflect on the glory,
wonder, and sacrifice of Jesus.
11. with praise for our risen Saviour!
12. that God would provide
opportunities for our recruiters to
visit Bible camps this summer.
13. for the Keeping the Faith campaign
events, that God would protect,
lead, and guide Michael Pawelke
as he travels and hosts.
14. that we would be good stewards
of the resources entrusted to us.
1. praise the Lord for each person
15. for safety for families travelling to
who supports the mission of
be a part of commencement
Briercrest with prayer or gifts.
ceremonies.
2. for the BCA Spring Dessert
16. for students as they travel home
Theatre happening over the next
after the close of our school year.
two days.
17. with praise to God for the
3. that our community students
anticipated graduation of 33
would feel a sense of belonging.
students from the seminary.
4. for energy and perseverance for
18. for our students who will be
all BCA, college, and seminary
graduating today!
students.
19. for BLST 627 Pastoral Epistles:
5. that students would be successful
Studies in NT Church Leadership
in finding employment for the
with Dr. Carl Hinderager on April
summer.
20-24.
6. That the impact of the Keeping the
20. for PSY 701 Psychological
Faith campaign would awaken
Research Methods with Dr. TC
and mobilize people towards
Chiang on April 20-24.
advancing kingdom work.
21. rejoicing in the Lord for the good
7. that God would bring the right
work He has done within our
people to fill open positions at
student body this school year.
Briercrest.
22. that our students would “set an
8. for students preparing for and
example for the believers in
writing exams, April 8-17.
speech, in life, in love, in faith, and
9. for our BCA Easter Choir tour
purity.” 1 Timothy 4:12b
group, who will travel throughout
23. for students who are preparing
Saskatchewan. Pray for health,
for marriage, that God would
safety, and opportunities to share
bless them in their union.
the Good News.
24. for our athletic coaches as they
scout and recruit student athletes
who desire to grow in their faith.

25. with praise that “God has
overcome the world” John 16:33
26. for Ron de Jager and those
involved in the Summer Stage
productions.
27. that God would provide the
financial needs for our students
during the summer months so
they can return to Briercrest in
the fall.
28. that our alumni would continue to
live in Christ, rooted and built up
in Him (Col 2:6-7).
29. for BCA final exams, that students
would recall what they studied
and feel confident in a job well
done.
30. that students would learn how to
rest and spend significant time in
the Word of God.
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If you would like to receive our bi-monthly prayer calendar, please call toll free 1.888.581.2050
or email kclark@briercrest.ca
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